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. the hero of deficit reductioii is '. Wichita .,_boathO'use • .• No 'such
. "~e · going ;to , a Star _War~ iri6vie - aui.oun't wa~:· inyo~v~." In that ina~d seeing Dartb Vader. get the . ·,stance, ~le 1 did m1nd and !ired
Scott Canon · ..
. gtrl."
. .
.
'.
, . . off angrr press releases .ch1ding
I ·. .
The Kanau Clt;r s~· .
·
. Political cartoonist . Pat Oli-·: Clinton.
·1
· As'.Jay Leno launched .into .hi$
.,.
...·
· pbant iha8 compared Dole 19 Waco · In .ihe'end, though; be softened;
· ".Toliight Show 1' ·'monologue
~
Bob
cult leader David Koresb, depict- · an~ he ancl Clinton issued ~~tJojnt
Thursday nigltt; . he . suddenly, ·
.· . ;
ing him as th~ sinisie~::· leader of _Jetter·. making light . of : the ·constOpped and complained ·that. his '
the ·:Branch' BOI:!ians." ·
frontatJon·. .· · . ·
.
. . . ,"
. jok'es , about . President . Clinton
And, come~iiuf .and actor Dan
Among ." tbos~ · counting : on
· s.eeml)d "awful mean."
.
·
Aykroyd recently ,imitated · Dole . nig~tly Iauglts from references to
· · "Oh, look, it's Dole who's ·writ- ···
in a Saturday NigJjt Live skit .:.... a D,ole1s : seemi1l"gly d~k demeanor·
I ing . them," the comedian ·said,
. His is a comedy..,;.;ith ·a partisan . - l~ughs are th~ :product of his own show-Opening act.that made fun· of · is: Leno._He has compared Dole to
' grinning. · .
· . Sure .enough, as the · camera . cause, one that bas been espe- :work or, that of 'one of his Senate the seilator's.disabled right arm. · ·killer·bees and S~Jggested that the
.
Rob!!rt Makinson, dir.ec~or ' of . KansJln has beep so aggressive be
.. panned · to the audience; there cially effective ,as be take!! OJ;!. tlie st~ffers.
sfood . Senate ·Minority "Leader role of national counterpoint to · .'~You've got to get up· and read' the Comeay Writers Assoei!li\on stlould be c~ecked for rabies.
.
the m.o rning ' papers.'' Dole said . in New York · City; agree~ that ·· · ~fter. Clinton's brother Roger
..89b Dole hefting a big whi~e ·.c ue President Clinton . . · .
~'Pe'opletend ·.to U~te~ _ to . you ; !'It bas "'to be current to keep
Dole made excellent fodder · for got· into ·a' fight with a fan, Leno
· car.d, . wearing a big pla:f~~P~ng
cJose~: ,·if "'yo.u · .~n · in&ke.·. them people interested:"
comedy. . . · . .
. . . · . ~aid, ''Boy, that 'Bob Dole d~s.n't
~mlle.
· . .
.
· .
But when you're Clintol)'s foil,
"You ~ke BOb Dole's.· fun~ral-,. know when to quit.''. . ., .
. . The late-night TV appearance laugh," Dole sai~t "Ifhas a special
.
.' ..
the man credited with killinglbe istic personality, exagg~rate it,,,. In a telephQrie ~ntervi~Y" Frfday
underscores the Kansan's . dual power.'' .
role as the Senate's king of com- . The key, . be ·said, · comes · in . president's job stimulus pa'ckage, and you've got humor,·~ Makinson from his office· in Bilrbank,·Calif., .
. . . ·.. . ·· ··
. · .. ·Leno·acltnowl«idged tnat he walks
'· . edy and a favorite . target for preparation~ Most of hiS material the jokes will sometimes be· on . said. · ·
he writes himself or dreams up_on you.
.
·' ·· .
:· ·
·
"I don't mind," Dole said . Sat- a ·fine ·.line. when he takes on a
comics, cartoonists and satirists.
As much as he disltes out those urday. i'You have to JJe able to . public. figure such as Doli!;
Throughout his career, .Dole the spot. For. special occasions,
"The r_eal trick tO doing jokes
has proved that in the rough-and- like the annual .G ridiron Dinner in wry, cynical, ·often self-effacing . take it. You have to be able to
abou_t people is I n!lver: call into
tumble battles of politics, few Washington in March, be "turns to one-liners, so do the professional direct it at yourself."
professional help. . Dole was humorists:
· ·
·
It depends, · however; on the . question someone's · integrity or
.weapo~s work .as well as .a laugh.
Liberlll' columnist 'Donald Kaul · teller. · ·
character~" Leno said. "You do
While his repertoire poses no named "one ·of the funniest
Dole did not take it kindly when jok-es about a political view and
threat to the likes of Leno or speakers" by The New York has taken regular pokes at Dole.
·cosby, his quips regularly are Times after hiring Lalidori Parvis, . He bas likened Dole to the Sir Clinton poked fun at him for · you satirize. I mean, if he's tough
.Mordred of Clinton's Camelot. · trying to secure "$2 million" from with Clinton, then ihe joke should
. capable of deflating mere Demo- President Reagan's joke writer..
But · for the most· part, the And he has said casting Dole as the federal . government for a make him 10 times as tough.
., crats.· By .Jake ntomp·s on··
·
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Ed .Ro~, long~tlme ~publican
Republicans prals~ · politi~al . guru,_~sign manager
-~ ·d ·.· hi .
and corisultant (eXcept for a bri\lf
Dol8 ·•8· 188
81"8 p
l9920ing'asJJUinagerofROss Perot's
tion 8Jl4 treabnent. . .
. .
. independentj>~ic:lential candidacy) .
' He ·lteeps:tQ a killer schedule and - ~ up ·~ding . Republicans last
appeirs tO
iJJ 'top physical cOndi• week . and · declaied: • "Dole iS the
tion. ~~works at it,' eilerciljing on a .. ~attest- n~ one\vm 'cballerige liim
. treadmill in th Watergate a
- ~- tHe ffii . runner for ·several
ment he, own11 wiPl his. wife, Eliza- years." ·... ' ··· .
·
·
beth .Hanford DOle, presiden.t ofthe
'Roillrui. na'ined otf\er - promin~t
Americ'an'Red Cross. ·
', · · · .m:pu
..,"" bli~ who ·are ·stirring the
, If his presidential atl!bi~OJU! agafii waters to check their chances for
flare .up (be ran unsucceSsfully for 1996: ·Sen. Phii GraiJlm, R·Tew :
the nomina~on in 1980 and '88) Dole former · c:lefense · aec~etary Dick
would have to confront other .ques- Cheney,_former education secretary
tions. Some. ask whether his.Senate Lamar Alexander; ·former drug czar·
leadership •can .. translate .into·· a William Betm(!tt, MassachusettS
broader vision and whether he could Gov. William Weld. arid ·South Carunite a ·pa.;ty divided by soeial and olina~ ..Carr.QliA.CainpbellJr.
cultural IsSues that have caused
Former HUD . secretary and
trouble for other Republican candl~ m!IDlber of CongresS Jack Kemp is
dates in the past. ·
waiting until after the 1994 electiolll!
. ·· ' · "

WASHINGTON- I(the gifts con. tinue to flow, Senate Republican
· .. L.eader Bob Dole could soan have
enoUgh cO'stal figurines lind bronze
statties't o start his own ari gallery.
'A~rdirig to a financial statement
'. released Friday, charitable arid po..-....uw••a.L.:!Sl.uuV,»-~avt:..Jvul•t:. uJiul·t: than
· $2,600
Iast year. Dole accepted a $1,700 S~uben crystal flag
"from the · Javits Foundation. The
.·Kansan also received .a $250 crystal
globe from ~:t· p~State re9earch
group, ll $375·. bronze bull from a
Republican group ill Arizona and a
$250 bronze statue from a children's
foundation.
· The gifts, because they were given
as awards or mementos for public
· service, were exempt from an ethics
rule prohibiting gifts in excess of

·as$ic Park" ..;!.; he~s·an over the plaee.
He's sWapped craclts with' Jay ~o
and it only ·seems that·he's o1feveey ·
Sunday tv tallt"show, -'. ; . · · '"., · :
·. He even reaclled 'the pop CUlture~
. pinnacle-of beirig satiiized on I'S&t- ·~
· ~Y Night ti.ve" :with .actor Dan .
Ac~yd portra$ig"!~n.1 ;apmi com·
·bative beSt. ·.. _. . · '." : . : ·· · .
. He~s Senate Mil)oritY. Leader Bob..
' t>o~, Mr. Republi~an. leader of th~ ,
loylil opposi~ion and:the.titular h~d ·.
of~ party
now that
the. White House
.
I
"
..
iS in DerhOcr.atic h8nds.
.' ' · , ,
· ~e . other natio~r Republican
. leaders lay low' waiting for ~ opep- r
ing to the ne~ election,.Dole traveis '
the ~ountry -~g : mone:Y· for the
party, criticiZing PreSideiit Clinton·
and . wrapping up current issues in
acerbic one-liners.
A sampling of GOP figures:_ in~ .Bob ·D ole may be puHing himself : ·
·a position to win the GOP's
eluding some ·obvious ·rivais :-:- last .
presidential nomination In 1996.
Week separately prais~ Dole.for his
n!iltioruu leadersliip. They. specifically cited hiS ability to keep the 44
·.. DOle will ·be 73 years old when
Senate Republicans united for "a dis;. America next votes for a president.
ciplined " and suc·cessful filibuster . By ,comparison; ROnald. Reagan was
that JdUed Clinton's economic stfutli~ 69 when he was first elected and 73
ltis progr8Jil. · . ·
·. · .
· · · when he won his second tenn.
Some Od~ers; peering OVer- · _D!Jle ' ~S battled an~ apparel)tJy
the-horizon', ,specuiate ·that Dole is.• defeated prostate cancer. He speaks
~ping up_to nin for the Republi~' . . frequently on the need for regular
preSidential noniina'tion in 1996. · ·. .. physical examinations. for men over
Frl~d!j and foes alike already
·50 and the importance of early detec~
raising questions · a~ui ·his .. ad- . · ,.
vancing age and questiqnable health: .~~~to:: See REPUBLICANS,. Page 9

BOB D~LE, Republican
• Ear~ed Income: $160,996
• Honoraria, all donated to charity: $64,100 . .
• MaJor aneta: Four certificates of depqsit, each

.oo

$50,001-$100,000.
• MaJor source s of unearned Income: Dividend!
and Interest on Keogh plan, $9,300-$21,500.
• MoJor liabilities: none.
·
• "Gifts: $2,575 .
·• Narrative: Dole received a $17, 196 pension
from the Army. The honoraria was for about three
.
dozen speeches and one editorial article. The gifts inCluded a $1 ;700
Steuben crystal flag from the Javits Foundation. Dole also qccepted o
bronze bull valued at $375 from a Republican group in Arizona, .a $250
bronze statue from a children's foundation and a $250 crystal globe
from a prostate research group. The gifts, be~ause they were given as
awards or mementos for public service, were exempt from an ethics
rule prohibiting gifts in excess of $250. Dole's wife, Ellz:abeth,
president of the American Red Cross, had $328,000 In speaking fees.
She contributed the fees to a Red Cross furid -' for " at-risk youth,"
contributed to a retirement plan and paid speech-writing expenses.
Ellzobeth ·Dale reported assets worth up to $5 million, including an
office building in Kansas valued from $500,001 to $1 million.

· Ahriost every year, Dole and his
wife, Elizabeth, receive gifts of
crystal figurines. In 1991, for exam. ple, Dole was given a Tiffany crystal
· eagle. . __.
.
·
.. Sen. "Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan.,
Republican .
. reportecl no gifts, no speaking fees
and no expeilse-pjlid travel last year.
• Earned Income: $129,500 ·
Dole;·traditiopally one of the P1ore
• Honoraria, all donated to charity: none.
• · MaJor auet~: CpfT1niercial ,real estate in Wichpopular speakers in the Senate,~ .
Ita, Kan ., totaling $500,000-$1.25 million; ranch land
ed $64,100 ·in fees for three· dozen
,In Kans9s. $250,000-~,000 ..
.
. ,
' speeches and one editorial article in
· • MaJor sources of unearned Income: Royalties
1992, but all of the money· went to
frorrr n9tural". gas .wells, $15;001-$50,000; int,rest .
· ·
.charities.
from note on sale of Fort Collin's, Colo. radio station,
. Ethics . rules prohibited senators . .. $15,001-$50,000. . .
. . ...
..
.
.
·from keeping honot8rfa for ~rs'o~ · ·. · • MaJor liabilities: Business loans of. mare than
· $1.5 million: personal' loan·~ $100,001 -$250,000. ·
· uses after Aug. ~. 1991, but they~
·.·. • ·Gifts: none.
·
·
continue to nuike sp"eeches and·give
·· • Nar.ratlve: Kassebaum':~r as ~ets i"n cluded corpora~e s~oi:ks worth
~feestocharity. ·
· · · ·
from dlmost..
to
.5 million . She had -shores of Exxon,
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Mississippi senator sees Dole as GOP frontrwmer
'

.

'

nomination in. 1980, which ulJACKSON, Miss. - Sen. Thad timately went to Ronald Reagan,
Cochran is convinced he already and made a short run for the
knows the name of at . least one nomination in 1988. Republican stalwart··who will be . "I just 'see 'Dole building · up
on the starting .line for "the' 1996 himself iii the eyes Of Republicans
presidential race .- .Senate Mi- everywhere," Cochran said in a
nority Leader Bob Dole. .
. telephone interview. "Dole is the
"I don't know what his plims Repubiican counter-force to Bill
_are_g.oing to he::..:cochun......R--Clinton-i n-the-g~emment-lla ·
~iss., said of Dole. "He ~bviously tionally. As ·s pokesman for the
1s a candidate right now. He's ' Republicans in the Senate, he bas
doing everything a candidate a full head of steam going for
wolild 'do. He's been all over the him." ·
·
·
country- campaigning -for RepubGochran 11aid DOle -campaigned
lican candidates."
.
. .. extensively for· Republican canCochran is 1 a longtime . sup- didates in . Texas, California and
port~r of tb'e Kan~as_ Republican. _Mississippi, where Hayes Dent
1
He supported Dole in the 1976 lost to Democrat Bennie Thomp- .
campaign forlhe GOP nomination : son.
.
.
,
for president, won by inc)lmbent ·. Although . Republicans lost
Gerald Fo_rd. Ford· picked Dole as congrtlssional races "in ·california
his ruil~ingrila'fe. ·
.
and Mississippi, Cochran said the
' Dole .was among the pack of GOP candidates got big votes. .
· "Peopl~ in California and Mis·candidates who tried for · the
The Au oclated Pre8a

·

sissippi will remember Dole was
there, that. Dole was JWilling to
come down when otheps::-we'ren't,"
Cochran said;
·' ·
Cochran, 55, is chairman of the
Senate Republican Coence,
which . is the No. 3 J adership
'position among Senate epublicans. The state's other U.S. senLott, is secretary of the conference.
Dole, 69, bas been Republican
minority leader since 1986. He
was-;majority - leader when.-Republicans controlled the Senate
19&4-BQ.
Cochr,an .. said former Congres~man:Jack Kemp was the talk
of -the 1992 Republican Convention in Houston, but little is heard
from . the former Bush administratioq official.
·
"He (Kentpl, doesn't have· ·anything to do right how ... not'mak-

·

to

about.-1.996-because...Dole...ls-he~

a.to~elloW--Republica~.en

.'·

ing much news.
".Dole is out making speeches.
He is galvanizing Republicans in
the Senate, influencing legislation
and . using his power
kill parts
of the Clinton program," Cochran
said.
Cochran said he. also is more
convince~ that Dole is thinking
ginning to look at foreign is~ues.
Cochran said Dole is rising in
stature and influence in the party.
He said Dole is working closely
with Republican - party chairman
Haley Barbour, a Mississippi native, even though Dole backed
·
someone else for the job.
Cochran said Dole's credibility
as a national leader is being aided
by the problem.s in- the Clinton
administration. · ·
"Anything ·wit\i. Clinton's name
on it"· right ·now ·is destine~! for .
'defeat," Cochran ·· said.

.. .'.,
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to make hiSI,ntentions known, •'whilltJ
may be a DllsU!ke," said Rollbis. . '!:I
How~boutP,an .Quayle? · .
m
"If ~e runil ~p·t96 and loses, it would,.
..said~·
end his . eareert " Rollins
' •
advice to Quayle: Do sometlfuig els
first, such as get elected governor
Indiana;·and then try to come back .
Pat . uchanan? "I'm tuisure h
even wants it." . .
Bottom line: "It's not impossibl
·: for Dole to end up the nominee.'!
Separately, both ·Kemp and ·Be
nett praised Dole.
. "~b ~done a terrific job and .
Is absolutely at the top of his g
and performing at ·the worfd-c
level," said Kemp referring to Dole
-work in the Senate and .as leadin
Republican cptic of Clinton.
.
Bennett described Dole as "a h
commodity" and credited him f
ac~eving GOP unity in the Senate.
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